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OUR Mrs. Crawford Lions IHsriiss
Wimodaiisis 'Post-War Plan

2nd Lt. Sam Augustine has been 
promoted to 1st Lieutenant in 
the course of combat. He is sta
tioned on Corsica. i

Hostess

Sgt Jean Durham, son of the 
W. W. Durhams, reported this 
week to Camp Gruber, Okla. Sgt. 
Durham spent nearly two years 
in the Aleutians and is now report
ing to Camp Gruber where his 
company w ill receive further train
ing.

Melvin Ray Key, S 1-c, off the 
L'SS Chester, is home on leave.

Pvt. Jim Butler Jr. of Camp 
Fannin is home on furlough visit
ing his parents.

Pvt. William T. .Mills has re
turned to the army hospital in 
Utah for further treatment. Hold
er of the Purple Hearj, Mills lost 
a hand in the German war.

Friday Service

1ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
.March 30, 1945

3:00 to 4:00 P. .M. 
lude

Chap. Ross T. Welch left Sat
urday for his station at Camp En- 

METHODIST CHLRCH dicott, R. I., after a visit with his 
Ed. H. Lovelace, Pastor father R. J. Welch.

Church School 10:00 A. M. I Welch and their three
.Morning Worship 11:00 E a s te r  children, who have been with 

.Message ! Chap. Welch in Rhode Island, will
Evening Program-University o f  remain here about a month before

imn, “When I Survey The Life
congregation and choir 

i\ocation—Rev. W. J. .McCaw-

: going to their former home in San 
Antonio.

Vecal duet, “Neath The Olive 
fr i t”—.Mrs. Lester Foster, .Mrs. 
If.J. .McCawIey

st speaker -  Rev. B. B I lestir, 
T«|hcr, forgive them” and “To- 1.1. Langford
iqf^halt thou be with me in para- S O F V I C O

Young People’s Study 7:15 |
Church Service 8:00, sermon Chap. Welch was pastor of the 

by Rev. B. B. Hestir  ̂B r o o k s  Memorial .Methodist
Recreation and Fellowship im-  ̂Church in San Antonio before en- 

mediately after the church service., tcring the service. Earlier he had
------------------------- , been principal of the Water Val-

I ley school.

mn, “Jesus Keep .Me Near 
■ I >oss”—choir
Sc:ond speaker-Rev. Ed. H. 
ivi lace, “Woman, behold thy 
I . . . Behold thy mother!” and 

*M3 God, My God, why hast 
forsaken me”

1 m mn, “My Faith Looks Up 
f i^ h e e ”-  congregation and choir 

“  ird speaker—Rev. W. J. Mc- 
ey, “ 1 Thirst” ; “ It is Fin- 
’, and “Father, into 1 hy 
s I commend my spirit”
.’mn, “ In The Cross Of Christ 

iGibry” —c ngregation and choir 
B indiction—Rev. B. B. Hestir

Station
i  L. S. Ivy of Andrews has bought 
!outJ. J. Langford’s service sta- 
i tion here in Sterling and will take 
i over on April 1. Mr. Ivey has 
I moved into Mrs. Ruth Allen’s 
little house.

Mr. Langford, who has operat
ed the station for the past seven 
years, has plans for a new busi
ness here in the future.

Panists-M rs. Clyde Everett, 
Ruby Langford; Violinist— 

y Jane Donalson.£

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
B. B. Hestir, Pastor

C lurch School 10:00 A.M. Clar- 
Mogford, Superintendent. 

Evening Worship 8:00 o’clock 
■t ^te Methodist Church with the 

on by the above pastor 
ung People’s Study at 7:15 
creation Period following the 
ch service
during the month of April the 
lar Union Sunday evening 
ices for the Methodist and 
byterian Churches will be 
at the Methodist Church.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. J. McCawIey, Pastor 

Horning Services 
Sunday School 10:00 
Preaching Service 11:00 

j^ening Service 8:30
r and Bible study Wednes- 

P. M.
less and Social meeting on 

fsday of month 8:00 P. M.

R a y o n  B lo u s e  I s
B o o s t  f o r  B o n d s

The Wimodausis Club met on 
March 21, 1945 in the home of 
.Mrs. C. .\. Crawford. Fourteen  ̂
members were present.

.Mrs. .Nick Reed, conservation! 
chairman, reported the donation 
by club members, of 240 pounds: 
of metal, 96 pounds of grease, and i 
835 pounds of paper. She also re-' 
ported the planting of 98 shrubs 
by members.

The club voted to have a bake 
sale in town on Saturday morn
ing, .March 31. They also voted 
to donate 25c per member to the 
Golden Jubilee Fund. '

.Mrs. Sterling Foster, .Mrs. Joe 
Barton ^nd .Mrs. R. P. Brown 
were appointed as a committee to 
confer w ith the Lions Club on the 
question of collecting used cloth
ing to be sent to European peoples.

•Mrs. Roy F'oster was named as 
delegate to district convention to 
be held in Brownwood April 9 and 
10. .Mrs. Clyde Davis is alternate.

The club will observe its annual 
guest day on April 18 in the home 
of .Mrs. Roy Foster. .Mrs. Howard 
Hodge of .Midland will be guest 
reviewer of the book “.Mother 
Russia”.

The program was in the nature 
of a discussion. With .Mrs. Lee 
Reed as leader, the follow ing sub
jects were discussed:

“What Do You Think of Stas- 
sen’s Seven Points?”-.Mrs. Harvey 
Glass

“Why Docs Curfew Ring To- 
night?”-Mrs. Bill Reed 

“Bouquets or Brickbats for 
OPA?”-.Mrs. R. P. Brown 

The club will meet with .Mrs. E. 
H. Lovelace on April 4.

The Sterling Lions Club had a 
round-table discussion of the post 
war planning committee's report 
at their Wednesday meeting. The 
report was discussed fn m various 
angles.

The price went to Rev. Ed. 11. 
Lovelace. A .Mr. Williams of Stan
ton was a guest.

The club voted to pay expenses 
of a mailing campaign to acquaint 
the people with the used clothing 
drive for needy war victim-;.

LOCALS
.Mrs. E. B. Butler has returned 

from League City, Texas where 
she has been visiting f -r the past 
two months.

J. T. Davis attended a directors 
meeting of the Sheep d: Gnat Rais
ers .Association in S:m Angelo last 
week.

.Mrs. Elliott .Mendenhall and 
son, Elliott, Jr., of Dalla.s arc here 
for the week-end at her parents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Claude Collins.

The Claude Collinses visited 
the Ralph Collinses in Roscoc last 
week.

Temp Foster went to Temple 
after his w ife this week. She had 
undergone an operation in the 
clinic there, and is recovering 
nicely.

.Mrs. .Mud .Allen is ill in a San 
Angelo hospital with an infected 
throat.

Joe L. Snead 
Kills Large 
Mexican Eagle

SGT. HUNT AWARDED OAK 
LEAF CLUSTER

Sgt. D. L. Hunt, son of the Lee 
Hunts, was recently awarded the 
Oak Leaf Cluster. D. L., twice 
wounded, is now in Germany with 
the infantry.

Joe L. Snead, who works on the 
Davis-Durham ranch, killed a 
large Mexican eagle Wednesday 
night. The eagle had been killing 
lambs for some time in that part

of the county. It measured 6 feet 
and 6 inches from wing tip to wing 
tip. Its claws measured 7 inches.

Joe and Joe, Jr. rode up to its 
roosting spot at 1 a. m. Joe had a 
.410 shotgun with cnly one shell, 
and it was 7 chill Joe slipped off 
the horse and shot the eagle as it 
started to fly. He wounded the 
bird and caught it and tied it up.

On Thursday morning the eagle 
was sent to San Angelo to a taxi
dermist for mounting.

Wounded Vet Back On Job
F-O Louis J. Blanek is now sta

tioned at Randolph Field, serving 
as a test pilot.

li

Wayne jarrett has returned from 
the Veteran’s Hospital, Kerrville, 
after a week’s stay there.

Winston Churchill, Y 1-c, USN 
will arrive here Saturday for a 15- 
day leave to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Churchill. He is 
stationed at San Diego.

One Volunteer; Two tor 
Pre-induction Physicals

New rayon blouse, notable for its 
brief cap sleeves and pepliini, is 
black and white on pastel. The new 
pattern  books show m any sim ilar 
styles. Any wom an can m ake them 
and have ex tra  monev from her 
clothes budget for War Iltn d s.t. 3. iu'UjHfy Ut'fartm: nt

\ Jack Mitchell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Mitchell, volunteered for 
the Navy, and he went to Fort 
Sam Houston Wednesday for his 
physical.

Joe D. Cates and Denton D. 
Cites went to Fort’ Sam Houston 

I Thursday to take their pre-induc
tion physicals.

H ILLSID E, N. J .— P rivate  Bill M ayer of the Arm y Medical Corps, 
above, despite the loss of an eye in action in Ita ly , has re tu rned  to  
his old job a t the B ristol-M yers Compatiy p lan t here . . .  a fine ex 
am ple of Am erican youth * th a t has served on two fron ts, first the 
battlefield and now a t  home. U nder leadership of a French .Army 
captain , a group of soldiers, including Bill, w ent into a heavily mined 
field to rescue a wounded m an. Two of the boys were killed and Bill 
and the captain  w ere wounded.

Above Bill is ta lk ing  over his job w ith E. T. Stubbe, personnel 
m anager of the p lan t, who is discussing with hibi his service rig h ts  
and benefits as outlined in a booklet published by the company for its 
employees and the ir fam ilies. The Iwoklet is a digest of all Federal 
laws and regulations covering servicem en and veterans.
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STAR CHEVROLE
W e R epair All M akes of Cars

W e  Do Bear M achine F ro n t End A lignm ent 
W e Change Oil and L ubricate

W e F eatu re  a LARGE and W ell-B alanced  PARTS S tock  
W e Have M otors, Seat Covers. All Types A ccesories 

We're Thinking of the FUTURE
We StUl Know How to Be COURTEOUS 

W e Have a Modern Body and Fender Dept. 
W e Have a W recker Ready to Serve Y ouLET’S DON’T FORGET

Some day in the future 
we will have plenty of 

CHEVROLETS 
PICK UPS 
TRUCKS 
For YOU! If I f  s In Texas. We Have It!

II n̂ kori ^ounQ (P̂eaAiec!!, Ĥ ene tHap|pî "-Cliff Wiley
214 East Third Big Phones 697 & 698

iq|linnll[nnillMINl|innlltnmlltninlM[Mltiinilltmiiiitniii]|tiiiii;itini^ |mhii ||^i||umi||

Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: The unknown heirs of Anas- 

tacio Ledesma, deceased, and the 
unknown owners of lot No. 14, 
Blk. No. 20, Sterling City, original, 
Sterling County, Texas,

And each and all other proper 
persons, including all record lien 
holders, all unknown owners, and 
the heirs, administrators, and legal 
representatives of all such un
known owners, owning and claim
ing any interest in the property 
hereinafter described;

You Are Hereby Notified And 
Commanded to appear at the next 
regular term of the 51st District 
Court of Sterling County, Texas, 
to be held at the Court House 
thereof in the city of Sterling City 
on the 5th Monday in April, A. D. 
1945, the same being the 30th day 
of April, A. D. 1945, then and 
there to answer a petition in a de
linquent tax suit filed by the 
State of Texas, suing in its own 
behalf, and also in behalf of Ster
ling County, Texas, and all politi
cal subdivisions of said county 
whose taxes are assessed and col
lected by the Assessor and Collec
tor of Taxes of said County, in 
said court on the 22nd day of 
March, A. D. 1945, in a suit num
bered 466 on the docket of said 
court, wherein the said State of 
Texas is plaintiff and the un
known heirs of Anastacio Ledes
ma, deceased, and the unknown 
owners of Lot 14, Blk. 20, Ster, 
ling City, original, are th e  
defendants. Said suit is a suit 
to collect taxes, interest, penalties 
and costs on the following de
scribed real estate located, at the 
time said taxes were assessed, 
within the boundaries of said 
county and each political subdi-

brought and described as follows, 
to-wit: {

Lot No. 14, Block No. 20, Ster
ling City, Original, said taxes inj 
said petition, are alleged to bej 
delinquent, justly due, owing, and  ̂
unpaid for the respective years  ̂
and in the respective amounts as ' 
follows to-wit:

Years 1929, 1931, 1933, 1936, 
1937, 1938, 1939, 1940, 1941, 1942, 
1943, 1944, amount $126.68.
together with interest, penalties, 
costs, charges, and expenses of 
said suit, which have accrued and 
which may legally accrue thereon, 
and in said suit.

Each party to this suit and all 
parties summoned by this writ to 
appear and answer in this cause, 
shall take notice of, and plead and 
and answer to, all claims and 
pleadings then and there and now 
on file and that may be hereafter 
and thereafter filed in said cause, 
by all other parties therein, who 
have and may file pleadings in 
said cause.

Plaintiff and-or interveners also 
seek the establishment and fore
closure of the lien securing pay
ment of such taxes as provided by 
law.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Sterling City, 
Texas, this 22nd day of March, 
A. D., 1945.

W. W. Durham Clerk, Dist
rict Court, Sterling County, Texas 
(Seal)

The Texas Co.
PETROLEUM AND ITS 

PRODUCTS

R. P. BROWN
Consignee

Palace 
Theatre

Double Features
Friday and Saturday

Popcorn 8c; 2 for 15c

DOUBLE FEATURE 
Fri. and Sat., Mar. 30 & 31

'Big Noise’
Laurel and Hardy

‘ Frisco Kid’
James Cagney, Margaret 
Lindsay, Ricardo Cortez

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
, April 1, 2, 3

‘ Barbary Coast Cent’
Wallace Beery-Binnie Barnes

Wednesday & Thursday 
April 4, 5

'Take It or Leave I f
Phil Baker-Marjorie 

Fri. & Sat., April 6 &7

'Dangerous Journey’ 
'Song of Nevada’

Protect Your

H ave a Complete Line of A 

W ell-K nown Poultry Remedi

P oultry  R em edies  and Victory G arden Aidi

Are Cempletely Stocked

Davis Drug Company
CLYDE H. DAVIS

I NiiuMiuicjmwiiiHiniiiHiiiiuinHuiiniiiiciHMHHiNc iinuHiiHitiimMHiiicimihiiiink

Walraven’ s Service Staliil
JOHN WALRAVEN

Expert Car Q^epainng Gulf Oil Produch
 ̂ Gates Tires and Tubes Accessories
iMwiiiiiiinwiHMiiiiiciiiwiHiiiitmiMimiMtiiiiiiMMiuc ...... .........nniimiiiiinittTTr----

A Good Place to Trade!
SPRING FILLED LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

ROCKERS LINOLEUM 
BEDROOM AND DINING RCCM FURNITURE 

WINDOW SHADES, etc.

S5?5l®*'^*'****' Furniture C
Telephone 4630

^3-25 North Chadbourne San Angt lo
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Card of Thanks

We are truly grateful to the 
people of Sterling and Te.xas for 
their many e.xprcssions of conso- 
lations; their profuse and most 
beautiful floral offerings, and for 
their assistance which only loving 
hearts can render, during the last 
illness, death and burial of our 
beloved husband and father.

Though we are in a distant 
state, we feel that, as surely as his 
spirit has returned to God Who 
gave it, we have consigned his 
mortal remains to the care of his 
constant friends and his memory

1st Lt. C. T. Ducote left last 
week for Lincoln, Nebraska to
report to the B-29 Army Air
School for further training. He
had been stationed at Maxfield
Field, Alabama for the past sever
al months. His wife and baby girl 
are here at her parents, the W. W. 
Durhams.

Will Meyer is putting out 4 
pecan trees at his home here in 
town and 16 out on his ranch. He 
is erecting steel tank towers at 
his home and ranch.

to hearts who loved him.
Mrs. W. F. Kellis and 
Children.

KATE SMITH asked
to write this message 
on Saving Used Fats!
“ The help o f  every woman js needed in saving 
used fats for hundreds o f  battlefield and home-  
front essentials. B u t  some of  us don ’t know all 
the ways we can do it . Here are a few points  I've 
found  helpfu l.”— K ate Sm ith

M ANY W OM EN  SA Y : “ B u t  I  never have fats left over.” 
C ertainly i t ’s good economy to  re-use your f a ts . . .  bu t there’s always 
some left over even a fte r  th a t...a n d  th a t  little  is more im portan t 
th an  you can imagine. Only one tablespoonful o f used fa t will help 
m ake 5 m achine-gun bullets. So there  ju s t  can ’t  ever be too  little  
to  save! Come on, everybody, scrape your broiling pan, your 
roaster, skillet. Save m eat trim m ings and scraps of fa t left on plates.

A pprot'td  by VTFA a n d  O PA. P a id  fo r  by Industry

OTHERS TELL M E: “ B u t  m y  fats are often too dark to turn  
in .” I t  doesn’t  m ake a m ite o f difference how dark  or blackened 
...o r w hat smelly things like onion o r fish 'you’ve cooked in your 
fa t. E very  drop o f i t  will help m ake parachutes, syn thetic  rubber, 
soaps for th e  fighting and w ar fronts. D on’t  feel asham ed to  hand 
it  in to  your butcher. I f  you save every b it o f fa t you possibly can, 
you’re doing a jo b  to  be proud of!

THEN YO U  HEAR: “ B u t  w hat sort o f  container will I  use?” 
A ny  kind o f  tin  can will do. T h e  next tim e  you open a  can o f  fru it 
or ju ice or soup or vegetables, save it. B u t please don ’t  use glass 
. . . i t  alm ost always breaks and  m akes th e  fa t difficult to  salvage. 
W hen th e  can is full, tak e  i t  to  your bu tcher. F o r every pound, 
you’ll get 2 red points. I f  you have an y  difficulty disposing o f your 
fats, call your Hom e D em onstration  or C ounty  Agent.

Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: L. M. McLendon and un

known heirs of L. M. McLendon
And each and all other proper 

persons, including all record lien 
holders, all unknown owners, and 
the heirs, administrators, and legal 
representatives of_ all such un
known owners, owning and claim
ing any interest in the property 
hereinafter described;

You Are Hereby Notified And 
Commanded to appear at the next 
regular term of the 51st District 
Court of Sterling County, Texas, 
to be held at the Court House 
thereof in the city of Sterling City 
on the 5th Monday in April, A. D. 
1945, the same being the 30th day 
of April, A. D. 1945, then and 
there to answer a petition in a de
linquent tax suit hied by the 
State of Texas, suing in its own 
behalf, and also in behalf of Ster
ling County, Texas, and all politi
cal subdivisions of said county 
whose taxes are assessed and col
lected by the Assessor and Collec
tor of Taxes of said County, in 
said court on the 22nd day of 
March, A. D. 1945, in a suit num
bered 468 on the docket of said 
court, wherein the said State of 
Texas is plaintiff and L. .M. .Mc
Lendon and unknown h e i r s  
of L. M. M c L e n d o n  are 
defendants. Said suit is a suit 
to collect taxes, interest, penalties 
and costs on the following de
scribed real estate located, at the 
time said taxes were assessed, 
within the boundaries of said 
county and each political subdi
vision in w hose behalf this suit is 
brought and described as follows, 
to-wit:

1939,
1944,
gether
costs.

Lot No. 18, Block No. 20, Ster
ling City, Original, said taxes in 
said petition, are alleged to be 
delinquent, justly due, owing, and 
unpaid for the respective years 
and in the respective amounts as 
follows to-wit:

Years 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, 
1923, 1929, 1930, 1931, 1932, 1933, 
1934, 1935, 1936, 1937, 1938,

1940, 1941, 1942, 1943,
a m o u n t  $42.27 to-
with interest, penalties, 
charges, and expenses of 

said suit, which have accrued and 
which may legally accrue thereon, 
and in said suit.

Each party to this suit and all 
parties summoned by this writ to 
appear and answer in this cause, 
shall take notice of, and plead and 
and answer to, all claims and 
pleadings then and there and now 
on file and that may be hereafter 
and thereafter filed in said cause, 
by all other parties therein, who 
have and may file pleadings in 
said cause.

Plaintiff and-or interveners also 
seek the establishment and fore
closure of the lien securing pay
ment of such taxes as provided by 
law.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my office in Sterling City, 
Texas, this 22nd day of March, 
A. D., 1945.

W. W. Durham Clerk, Dist
rict Court, Sterling County, Texas 
(Seal)

NOTICE —Meyer Grocery will 
open at 10 a.m. and close at 2 p.m. 
on Sundays from now on.
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Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: Arthur A. Smith and un

known heirs of Arthur A. Smith 
And each and all other proper 

persons, including all record lien 
holders, all unknown owners, and 
the heirs, administrators, and legal 
representatives of all such un
known owners, owning and claim
ing any interest in the property 
hereinafter described;

You Are Hereby Notified And 
Commanded to appear at the next 
regular term of the 51st District 
Court of Sterling County, Texas, 
to be held at the Court House 
thereof in the city of Sterling City 
on the 5th Monday in April, A. D. 
1*̂ 45, the same being the 30th day 
of April, A. D. 1945, then and 
there to answer a petition in a de
linquent tax suit hied by the 
State of Texas, suing in its own 
behalf, and also in behalf of Ster
ling County, Texas, and all politi
cal subdivisions of said county 
whose taxes are assessed and col
lected by the Assessor and Collec
tor of Taxes of said County, in 
said court on the 22nd day of 
March, A. D. 1945, in a suit num
bered 467 on the docket of said 
court, wherein the said State of 
Texas is plaintiff and Arthur 
A, Smith and unknown heirs 
of Arthur A. Smi t h ,  a r e  
defendants. Said suit is a suit 
to collect taxes, interest, penalties 
and costs on the following de
scribed real estate located, at the 
time said taxes were assessed, 
within the boundaries of said 
county and each political subdi
vision in whose behalf this suit is 
brought and described as follows, 
to-wit:

Lot No. 8, Block No. 20, Ster-, 
ling City, Original, said taxes in 
said petition, are alleged to be j 
delinquent, justly due, owing, and 
unpaid for the respective years 
and in the respective amounts as 
follows to-wit:

Y e a r s  1923, 1928, 1932,
1933, 1934, 1935, 1936, 1937,

,1938, 1939, 1940, 1941, 1942,
1943, 1944 amount, $14.15 to
gether with interest, penalties, 
costs, charges, and expenses of 
said suit, which have accrued and 
which may legally accrue thereon,

' and in said suit.
! Each party to this suit and all 
' parties summoned by this writ to 
I appear and answer in this cause,
I shall take notice of, and plead and 
jand answer to, all claims and 
! pleadings then and there and now 
[on file and that may be hereafter 
' and thereafter filed in said cause, 
by all other parties therein, who 
have and may file pleadings in 

I  said cause.
1  Plaintiff and-or interveners also 
seek the establishment and fore- 

I closure of the lien securing pay- 
I ment of such taxes as provided by 
law.

The officer c.xecuting this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di-

I

;rects.
1 Witness my hand and official 
' seal at my office in Sterling City,
I Texas, this 22nd day of March,
! A. D., 1945.

W. W. Durham Clerk, Dist
rict Court, Sterling County, Texas 
(Seal)

North Concho River 
Soil Conservation 

District News
Board of Supervisors:

Zach Jones, Chairman
L. R. Reed, Vice Chairman 
Foster S. Price, Secretary 
J. R. Mims, Supervisor 
J. W. Cox, Supervisor

NOTICE —Meyer Grocery will 
open at 10 a.m. and close at 2 p.m. 
on Sundays from now on.

L. R. Stringer marked his 
calves last week. He stated that 
they were more growthy and in 
better flesh than were his calves 
last year. Last year he had 190 
cows on his ranch. This year his 
11 section ranch is stocked with 
130 cows and 1100 ewes, or a to
tal of 32 animal units per section.

Stringer recognizes that proper 
use of his range grasses will pro
duce him more pounds of beef and 
mutton.

Roy Foster marked his cross 
bred lambs last week. I le had a 
94'/( lamb crop. Foster plans to 
defer this summer a two section 
and one section pasture on his 
ranch four miles north of Sterling 
City.

W. N. & L. R. Reed shipped 
one load of wool lambs to the Ft. 
Worth market last week. They 
weighed 100 pounds and sold for 
15c. The lambs have been on an 
oat field for approximately four 
months.

A topographic map of an area 
for which a water spreading ter
race system is to be planned on 
W. W. Durham’s Hills pasture

SAIvuie, >/(¥/ Mr. t <• fiOMt urowte, 6eew a KOSepi/lHTM ms HP P-iilit.

was completed this week.
j .  S. Cole planted one acre of 

grass seeds for the purpose of 
grass adaptation trials.

c were 3C 
\1 the Sai 
Last Wo 
[ngelo on

A lk a -S e ltze i
I I A V E  ro a  tried  .

»«r fo r  C m  on StanttJ 
R o a r S tom acii. • •M e rm J 
A f t e r "  and  Cold I)i«in 
I f  n o t. w h y  notT 
 ̂p rom pt in  action , effect 

T h ir t y  cen U  a n d  
centa.

'^our »  V#r Wmd 
InvvHlmvnt is 
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1 L iq u id  2Sf >nd $ ! .• • .  Read dLn»| 
T  tiona and ua« on ly  aa directed.

Will .Meyer bought 4 hogs from 
E. S. Bright of Water Valley and 
2 calves at the Angelo auction last j 
week. '

4 S IN G L K  D r . U ile a  A n ti-.............i*a in  P iJ l  o ft«n  ra l ic ro i 
lU ad a ch * , M o a ra la r P a ln a  
o r F o a c t io n a t  M o a tlilr  
P a in i—.2 $  fo r  12$ /
fo rll.O O . Get them  a t  your 
drus: atoreo Read directiona 
and o^e o n ly  aa directed.
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FROM  YO U R  H E A R T . . .T O
C

NEW LOW PRICES I 1
Any Magazine Listed and This 

Newspaper, Both for Price Shown

□  Americjn Fruit Grower . . . .$ 1 .7 5
2 .5 0  
Z95 
1.65
3.45
3.45
3.45
2 .5 0

THE BIG SEVEN VICTORY SPECIAL! 
THIS NEWSPAPER (1 YEAR) AND 

SIX GREAT MAGAZINES
The Biggest Value in Yearsl

•TRUE S T O R Y ............................. 1 Yr.
PATHFINDER (W eekly)_____I Yr.
SILVER S C R E E N ....................6 Mo.
H O U SEH O LD ................................1 Yr.
FARM JOURNAL &

FARMER'S W IF E ................... 2 Yr.
PROGRESSIVE FA R M ER______1 Yr.
□  Send me Southern Agriculturist instead of Progressire Parmer 
•You may srtecl out of tk t  jollawimt in plact of Tru* Story f/ you >r»/»r:
□  AMERICAN GIRL . .1  Yr. □  OPEN ROAD (Boys)

A LL
SEVEN
FOR
ONLY

CHRISTIAN
,  h e r a l d .............. 1 Yr.
TRUE C O M IC S _____1 Yr.
COUNTRY

GENTLEMAN . . . 5 Y r .
CHILD L I F E ............ 6 Mo.
U. S. CAMERA . . . . 1  Yr. 
THE WOMAN . . . . 1  Yr.

(12 Istuet). . . .14  Mo.
□  P A R E N T S '  M A G . . . 1 Y r  
~  S C R E E N L A N D  . . .  1 Y r
□  S P O R T S  A F I E L D  1 Y r '
□  P R O T E S T A N T  V O IC E

(W eekly) ..............y Y r .
S C IE N C E

ILLUSTRATED ,«M o.

O  Americen Ctrl 
Q  American Home, 2  Yri. .
□  American Poultry Journal
□  Aviation in R eview .........
□  Better Cooking 0  Hmkg.
□  Child Life ........................
□  Christian H e ra ld ...........................
□  Coronet ................................... 3.50
□  Correct English ...................... 3.45
□  Country Gentleman, 5 Yrs. . ZOO
□  Etude Music Magaxinc . . .  3.50
□  Farm Jrnl. & Farmer't Wife 1.65
□  Flower G row er.........................2.95
□  Household ............................. 1.65
□  Hygeia ..................................... 2.95
□  Magazine D ig e s t.................... 3.45
□  National Digest Monthly . .  3.45
□  Nature (10 Is*., 12 M o .).. 3.45
□  Open Road (12 1$$.. 14 Mo.) Z50
□  Outdoor* (121**., 14 Mo.) . Z 50
n  Parent*’ Magazine ................Z75
□  Pathfinder ...............................2.00
□  Photoplay .................................2.50

•••••••

•fH.

□  Poultry tribune
□  Progressiva Farmer
□  Reader's Digest . . .
□  Redbook .................
□  Science Illustrated .
□  Scientific Detective
□  Screenland ............................ ....
□  Silver Screen ........................Z50
□  Southern Agriculturist . . . .  1.65
□  Sport* A fie ld ........................ 2.50
□  The W om an.......................... 2.50
□  True S to ry ............................ 2.50
□  S. Camera ......................2.15
□  W alt Disnev 1 C o m ic t____ ? «
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THE SUPER 
ECONOMY OFFER

This Newspaper, 1 Yr.

Oiom opid to lifo tr*  En 
g ogam ant R in g . 5 diamond Cngogement D.omond Cngogemenf 

® fichfy engraved

$185.50 $295 $150
Prices Include Federal Tax

AND FOUR BIG 
M A G A Z I N E S  

A L L  F I V E  
FOR ONLY

Iva's Credit lewelers
IVA HUNEYCUTT

Cor. 3rd & Main |3ig Spring

□  TRUE S T O R Y .................
□  MOTHER'S HOME LIFE .
□  AMERICAN FRUIT

G R O W ER ...................
□  AMERICAN POULTRY

JOURNAL .................
□  FARM JOURNAL &

FARMER'S WIFE . . .
□  n a t i o n a l  LIVESTOCK

PRODUCER ...............
□  POULTRY TRIBUNE . . .
□  HOUSEHOLD .................
□  PATHFINDER _____26
□  PROGRESSIVE PARMER.
□  BREEDER'S GAZETTE . .
□  SOUTHERN

AGRICULTURIST . . .
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AGLE’S EYES
Publication of Sterling City Public Schools. 1944-45 Term

T H E  S T A F F
)R-1N'CH1EF-VENERA MITCHELL 

fl ANT EDITOR - MARGARET SKEETE 
SPORT EDITOR-ANCEL REED

f e a t u r e  EDITOR-PAULA SUE WYCKOFF 
a s s is t a n t -M U T T  MARTIN

HISTORIAN-BOBBY EDWARDS 
ASSISTANT-JACKIE DURHAM 

TYPIST-M ARGARET SKEETE
SPONSOR- MISS EVELYN VERNON

iversitv oI We Wonder
What Carolyn was UmkinK at 

Sunday afternoon.
le were 10 from SterlinKwho 
Ll the Sacred Cantata, "The 
[l ast Words of Christ” in 
fi^elo on last Sunday even-

I A ’
n

leshments prepared by Mrs. 
iGlass and Mrs. Lee Reed 
LTved upt^n return from San

INI
lonal 
uIf iTiMtii"

t rroa s I
and

ead dln»^ •etfd.

It Sunday the LJ of L will 
It the Methodist Church at 
Ir the study and Rev. B. B. 
I will brint; the message for 
Itch service. The recreation 

jllowship period will be held 
I basement of the church af- 

evening service, 
young people of high schtx>l 

aKn-e are extendevl a cor- 
citation to meet w ith us for 

Itirc program.

Who stutters.
Who Billy \ ’ern called Sunday 

night, and why he didn’t use his 
own name.

Who is known as "the all-time 
sucker” and why.

X̂’hat Eula Mae, Mary Ann, 
Peggy and a senior girl have in 
common.

tirade School
News

The second grade has a new pu
pil, Lima Lee Bryant from Big 
Spring. Billy Nadine Green had a 
birthday Monday, and Mrs. Green 
served the second grade with ice 
cream and cake U) celebrate the
cKcasion.

Billy Joe Swann has been absent 
this week from the third grade.

If Betty is satisfied now that Al
vin is back.

jte to the schexd lunchrtx^m 
per sponsored by the wom- 
the P'TA Sunday,April 15 at 

m. All prix'eeds go to fin- 
i |» y  ing or lunchroom equip-

f t e senior class has begun the 
V of the third act of "Aaron 
rom Punkin Crick”, to be 
:ed .April 6 at 8:30 p. m. in 
itxd auditorium.

‘ What Carolyn told Joe Sunday 
night.

X̂’hat caused Betty Jane’s crick.
If Beth and Paula Sue had a 

good time this week-end.
• If Margaret met old friends in 
j  San Angelo Sunday night.
i  ^X'hat "red-headed” boy has been 
getting "sweet” letters from a cer- 

! tain freshman girl.
3X’ho thinks Norvin is so-o-o-o 

i cute.
W hat time it was when Harold^ 

, Venera, Jackie and Margaret got 
home Sunday night.

W'here Peggy is planning to go 
this week-end.

W'hy two junior girls "ducked” 
while they were in someone’s pick
up.

Tire seventh grade elected new' 
officers Friday in the regular club 
meeting. The officers are La Verne 
King, president; Helen Lawson, 
vice-president; Courtenay Skeete, 
secretary; Fern Garrett, treasurer; 
Peggy Williamson, program chair
man; Helen Lawson and W'ynell 
Stovall, program committee. The 
new motto of the club is "W'hat 
you are to be, you are now becom
ing”.

The eighth grade has been play
ing softball this week. On the ab
sentee list this week are Edward 
Dees, Nelson McGee, Blaine Mitch- 
el. Sue Hallmark and Trinabeth 
Reed. The eighth grade celebrated 
the birthdays of Mrs. T. C. Davis 
and Blaine Mitchel this week.

The high schix>l students are still 
participating in a tournament 
which began some three weeks ago. 
The students were divided as even
ly as possible into two teams-the 
Reds and the Blues.

The following divisions of the 
tournament have already been held: 
track, basketball, volleyball, play
ground ball and other sports.

The following boys are to go to 
Garden City April 7 for the district 
track meet: Joe Snead, Nothin 
Brown, Billy Lee Smith, R. T. 
Smith, Ancel Reed and Bobby Ed
wards.

P U R IN A
Chick Feeds Will Save 
and Make You Money

PURINA SHEEP

CHECKERS
PURINA CATTLE

CHECKERS

Nation’s Police Plan Safety Program

There are 5,500,000 fewer passeiiKer ears on the roa«ls of America 
today than there were in PJ41 So new cars will he m anufactured 
this year. The present supply of cars must be saved, for vital w ar
time transportation . Last year traffic accidents claimed the lives of 
nearly 24,000 persons, and injured 850,000 more To help conserve 
automobiles and reduce the appallini; loll of traffu' aicidenl fatalities 
and injuries, the International Association of Chiefs of Police will 
conduct a nationwide automobile brake-check projjram from April lo 
to June 1. The police invite car owners to cooperate by putting their 
cars in top mechanical condition.

NOTICE—.Meyer Grocery will
open at 10 a.m. and close at 2 p.m. 
on Sundays from now on.

CARBON PAPER at the News 
Record. W ITH W A R  B O N D S

In s u rin c e A  Abstracting
Fire and Automobile Insurance 

Reliable Abstract Work
D. C. DURHAM 

INSURANCE AGENCY
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO.

O. C. D U R H A M .  O W N E R
M R S .  H O M E R  H A G E R T Y .  M A N A G E R

Adding machine paper at the 
Niws-Record.

ONElA DAY
V IT A M IN  d = L .T A B L t T S
'T 'H IN K  of i t t  Y our min» 
^  im um  d s i l r  requ irem ents 
o f  A and  D V itam ins o r of 
B Com plex V itam ins, in one 
p leasan t tab le t. R em em ber 
th e  nam e O N E « A - D A Y  
(b ran d ) V itam in  T ab leu .

City Cale
Wholesome Dinners 

Short Orders

Oscar F in d t ,  Prop.

NERVINE
T"! O T E N S E  nerves m ake 

W akefel, C raak y , 
R eetleee? D r. Milea N erv iae 
help# to leeseo N ervous 
T ension. G et i t  a t  y ou r d n ic  
etore . Read d irections an d  
use only as directed.

Alka-Seltzerw H E N  J lM d a c h c , M a.-
eu la r  P a in ,  a r  S im pla 

N ro ra lr ia ,  D ia tn a a  a f u r  
n c ^ la . Gaa an  S tom ach, a r  
“ **»rala»  A t ta r ”  in ta r f r ro  
w itM T O ur w ork o r  apoU 
r o o r  ta n .  t r ?  A lka-S aitaar.

a  a

SO many business men fall +o rcal- 
ixe this pertinent fact. First impres
sions are lasting impressions . . .  be 
sure your customers get the best. 
A  beautiful, striking and distinctive 
letter-head costs but a fraction  
more . . . why not see us today for 
designs and prices? Frankly we 
think you will bo amazed at what 

fteier you.

News-Record
Phone 5202 Sterling City, Texas

-^ 1

f • . . . . .

. ..
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RUBBER STAMPS at the 
NEWS-RECORD.

t 1

Geo. T. W ilson
LAWYER

McBurnett Building 
San Angelo, Texas

MAYTAG. ELECTRIC and 
RADIO SERVICE

Pearce Electric 
Company

Homer Pearce, Owner

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL, Prop. 
“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

New Wallpaper 
Nlirade!

MO fAsm  HO rooisi
'■"A)

NO mussi
No trininiinf:. fussing
with tools, tioes right over ohi 
wallpaper or paiiiletl surfaces, 
(iuaraiiteeil to stick 
or sour mono hai k.
I.oa<ls of washable 
faile-priHif.sln le-test- 
ed patterns. Make 
tour s»-leeliiin todat.

Lowe Hdwe. Co.

Delightfully quaint and 
charming, gracefully bal
anced . .. Victoria reflects 
the ultimate in patrician 
elegance. A pattern lilt
ing. yet lasting—it sug- 
gets the subtle romance 
and love of beauty which 
characterized the last cen
tury. Skillful crafts
manship worthy of its 
precious metal is inherent 
in this, as in all \l hiting 
designs. Notice partic
ularly the fine, deep- 
cut lines, masterfully 
executed to the tiniest 
detail. An exquisite pat
tern for today .. . and for 
generations to come.

Li--*PAIN
PU LLS Y O U  D O W N

N o w . more than ever, you want 
to stay on the job and do your 

full share of the work which must 
be done. H e ad ac h e , Muscular 
Pains, Simple N’euralgia, Func
tional Monthly Pains slow you 
dow-n, interfere with your work, 
spoil your fun. Have you ever tried 

DR. MILES

Anti-Pain Pills
when any of these common pains 
have made you miserable?

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills are 
pleasant to take, and prompt in 
action. They do not upset the 
stomach or make you constipated. 
A single tablet usually brinfrs 
relief. Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills 
are compounded under the super
vision of competent chemists. 

■*Gct Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
a t  your drujj store. Kejrular pack-

............  nage 25*. Economy package $1.00. 
Read directions and tiike only as 
directed.

Leading physicians 
attest the fact that we 
maintain higliest ethical 
standards. Why search 
further when it costs no 
more to he ailvantaged 
hv our shilled services?

S E T T L E S  DRUG
BIG SPRING

W I L L A R D  S U L L I V A N  O w n e r

lELMIL-
c

Iva's Credit lewelers
IVA HUNEYCUTT

Cor. 3rd & Main Big Spring

Rules In Lions Club 
Victory Garden Contest

NOTICE—Meyer Groctn 
open at 10 a.m. and close at 
on Sundays from now on. DOl 

red No

Open to Adults 
And Children

F. F. A. members and Miss Mil
dred Atkinson will accept entries 
from F. H. A. members.

All entries must be turned in 
i to the county agent by May 1.

The Lions Club is sponsoring 
Victory Garden contests again this 
year. One contest will be open to 
all adults in Sterling County. The  ̂
other contest will be open to the j 
4'H Club, F. F. A. and F. H. A. j 

The rules of the adult contest j 
are all entries must be in by May j 
1. One spring and summer garden I 
will be scored twice during itsj 
growing season, the dates to be 
arranged by the county agent. 
The contest will close after the I 
second judging. The first place 
winners will be invited as special 
guests of the Lions Club and pre
sented with awards at the meeting ! 
following the termination of thej 
contest. Certificates of awards} 
will be printed and presented to' 
the first three place winners, and: 
garden tools, equipment or supplies! 
will be presented them as follows: | 

1st place —$3.00, 2nd place—' 
$2.00, 3rd place—$1.00.

The general procedure for th e ' 
junior contest will be the same 
with the following exceptions:

The score cards will be prepared 
and gardens judged on the basis 
of one half the size of adults. Cer
tificates of awards will be printed 
and presented to the first three 
place winners, and garden tools, 
equipment or supplies will be pre
sented as follows:

1st place-$3.00, 2nd place- 
$2.00, 3rd place —$1.00.

J. M. Starr will accept entries 
from 4-H Club members, H. M. 
Carter will accept entries from

Bonds
Over America

Electric Motors Available 
Essential Needs. Also 

Switches and Supplies.
Sales, Installation and Rê  

Service
R E C IS T C R F D  R L F R IG E R A T IO N

SERVICE ENGfN

Girdner Electric a 
Refrigeration

BELTS. PARTS. SUPPLIES

Kfrcrge/icx Sen ice
BIG SPRING. TE.XASI

I 2 0 i  EAST THIHB J?

triing C 
second

isHED
ription

|WS est 
tORDc 
>nsoli

P H O N E  3 9S

I I l f

W m . J. Swi
PHYSICIAN and SL’RGEj 

Office in Davis Drug Q).l 
Residence Phone 167 
Sterling City, Texas *Ki

ST. LOUIS CATHEDRAL
When fire sweet the city of New 

Orleans in 1788, Don Andrea .Almon- 
aster, a truly g reat philanthropist, 
saw to it that some of the c ity 's  finest 
buildings arose from the ashes of 
their historic predecessors — the 
Cabildo, the P resby tere and the St. 
Louis Cathedral. L iberty c rea tes  and 
encourages such men. I t’s the spirit 
th a t inspires .\m ericans to buy War 
Bonds to equip their service m en 
•who fight all enem ies of individual 
freedom . Am erica will alw avs have 
A lm onasters to give their fellowmen 
a lift in dark  hours if enough War 
Bonds are purchased and held to 
keep those service m en in munitions.

Uses Your Old Wii
fARM AKij t i c m o w rsTSsr;

E l e c t r i c  F e n c i
Hi«h cost and scarcity of virM| 
aa ^roblam . . . wMi PARAMIj 
yaa caa tripla yaur fenco 
wira aa hand. Praduce  
with lass t i ma,  la bar, <« 
Guorontaad and approved, 
■adiate dalivary. Saa ui

Adding machine 
News-Record.

paper M a rt in  C. Reed 
Wool Warehouse

l O i c e FOR

Ml Curlee Suits
.S29.50 to $:tr»

M Ladies Rayon  
SLACKS $4.95

Children’ s Overall, pr. $1.95

Cleaning & Pressing
SUITS and PLAIN DRESSES 50c 
PANTS or BLOUSES I^RQEHLE

SIM/

100% Wool 
(iabardine

SPRING WEIGHTS

$15.00

The Men*s 
Store
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Thin Air-Mail Paper and En
velopes at the News-Record.

ATION 
" V ic e  £N G m

trling City postoffice as 
second class matter.

ISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
ription Price Year

|WS established in 1890. 
:ORD established in 1899.

' Consolidated in 1902.

United Clothing 
R elief D rive

24- Hour: 
Service '

Busy Bee Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin

SUPPLIES

tScnice 
TEXAS?

AST THIRD S

Swaiih
I surceT ^
Drug Co, 

lone 167 
, Texas

totobir TOTBrimmmasg:

■owe Hardware Co.
Ir NITURE - FLOOR COVERING - WELL SUPPLIES

3ld Wii

Fence
rcity of wiNi| 

PARMilj 
lur fonts 
rodvco 
lobor, cii 

opprovod. 
Sm «)

-uneral

lirectors

Ambulance 

Service S'

C o m p l e t e  S e n u l c Q

For Ranchmen

its

1.95

ing
50c
25c

;DED a n d  APPROVED WOOL WAREHOUSE
RANCHMEN’S SUPPLIES 

STOCK MEDICINES
COMPLETE FACILITIES

M artin C Reed 
W ool W arehouse

IIHIIIIIIIC1IIIUIIIIIII{]|INHHIUIC lUMHHINtJIIHIUmiltlHIHIUIIIinilllimilUC llllUIIIIIHtSHNUeillNIMimnHMHHWOUUMUHIC

3R IT T7Z X T X  Z S A 2 T S A S  C Z T '7
When in Big Spring, Dine in Comfort at

I. &. L. Drag Store
IN THE DOUGLASS HOTEL

DEWEY COLLUM, OwnerSPRING
imillllllClItNIMHIMCJUINMIlMClHUlHHtHCJHMHUHMlUIOHmMClNUNWtM MNU ]UIIHIIIIIiaillHNUIU(]HHNHUHC]MllinmU %

QUALITY FURNITURE
ER^EHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES

SIMMONS SPRINGS & MATTRESSES 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM 

FLORENCE STOVES

Btajusehold Furniture Company
San Angelo, Texas

It has been reported that in the 
liberated countries of Europe alone, 

G o o d  j than 30,000,000 are “statis- 
T ' t*c3lly naked” and that 125,000,000
L^HTlCnCS; I arg desperate need of clothing, 

shoes and bedding.
“Five years ago, when the Nazis 

or Japs invaded the homes of the 
countries they overran, millions 
were robbed of everything except 
the clothing they happened to be 
wearing-some even stripped of 
what they were wearing if it was 
in unusually gcxDd condition. Any 
chance of securing new supplies 
was cut off when the invaders 
commandeered the production of 
looms and textile mills.

“ In the five harsh, horror-filled 
years we have passed since then, 
the garments of the oppressed have 
worn thinner and thinner. They 
were patched and repatched, and 
often reinforced with straw. Often 
a death notice will bring mobs of 
shivering people offering fabulous 
sums for the clothing of the de
ceased”

A United National Clothing 
Collection drive is on to collect 
150,000,000 pounds of clothing for 
the war ravaged areas. Clothing 
asked for is as follows:

INFANTS’ GARMENTS. All 
types, particularly knit garments.

MEN’S and BOY’S GAR
MENTS, Overcoats, topcoats, 
suits, jackets, shirts, all types of 
work clothes—overalls, coveralls, 
etc., sweaters, underwear, robes, 
pajamas, knitted gloves.

WOMEN’S and GIRL’S GAR
MENTS, Most anything that can 
be worn by people who have 
nothing.

BEDDING, blankets, afghans, 
quilts, pillow cases etc.

SHOES, Either oxfords or high 
shoes, of durable type with low 
or medium heels -  shoes with high 
heels, open toes, open backs or 
evening shoes and novelty types 
cannot be used. Shoes should be 
tied together securely in pairs.

All the above clothing must be 
clean. Bring them to Pearce’s Elec 
trical Shop during regular hours 
and Rev. O. M. Cole will receive 
them and store them in the adjoin 
ing room.

School Census 
U nderw ay

School census is now underway. 
A majority of the blanks are al
ready in. Since each child rendered 
is worth $29 to the district, it is 
important that no one be missed.

If you know of anyone of school 
age (at least six and not over 18) 
who has not been rendered, call 
the school and report the over
sight.

O. T. Jones, Supt.

NOTICE—Meyer Grocery will 
open at 10 a m. and close at 2 p.m. 
on Sundays from now on.

R E S O U R C E S  I
Loans and Discounts $663,701.90 
U.S.Gov’tGuar’d Bonds 516,000.00 Capital Stock . . . .  $ 60,000.00
Fed. Res. Bank Stock . 4,800.00 Surplus F u n d ...........  100,000.00
Banking House . . . .  4,500.00 Undivided Profits . . . 59,933.33
Cash and Exchange . . 540,409.12 D eposits....  1,509,477.69

TOTAL . . . .  $1,729,411.02 TOTAL . . . .  $1,729,411.02

Buy Your 
Easter 
Meats

AT

Benge’s
Market

BEST WEST OF 
BROOME

Will Pass All Health Requirements 
Open for Inspection at All Times

__ Discount to Truckers
Can Seat 1000 People—20 at a Time

Truck Stop
CAFE AND SERVICE STATION

Mr. & Mrs. Carlos M athis
24-Hour Service Texaco Products Phone 163

RUBBER STAMPS at the 
NEWS-RECORD.

CARBON PAPER at the News 
Record.

j Adding machine paper at the 
News-Record.

Automobile Insurance
(80'^ Collision from fiist 
$1 Pamage PividcrKls) 

hire Insiir.ttui’
P i\ iJends

G. C. M urrell

Robert Massie Co.
**Xver7t]ilng; in F u rn itu re”

ACDBULANCE SERVICE:
FUNERAL HOCDE

San Angelo, Texas

C. C . A IN SW O RTH  
S E R V IC E  STA TIO N
ICE

DELIVERY
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

FISK TIRESPhone 45

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
SPECIALIZING IN

Greasing $1 W ashing $I.S0
JAKE M ARTIN. PHONE 95

H.F. DONALSON
Truck Line

TO SAN ANGELO AND RETURN EACH WEEK DAY
Prompt, Courteous Service on all Orders, both Large and Small. 

Specify “DONALSON’S” When Your Order by Truck.

H. F. D O N A LSO N
Owner

P h o n e  101 S te r l in g  City ,  Texas

P  TTT T |  FOR PROMPT SERVICE call

T  , h  N.E. ChurchiU
^  W  A J X  C O N B I O N E E

STERLING CITY, TEXAS PHONE 141

M E L L I N G E R ’ S
Big Spring’s Largest Store for Men and Boys
Men and Boys* Clothing

SHOES AND FURNISHINGS 
Phone 815 Big Spring, Texas



! ' I

- I

I

LOST: Heavy cotton mattress 
on Colorado City road last Sun
day. Notify .Mrs. R. L. Spalding 
at Cole Bros.

WANTED: Lady to take care 
of Mrs. Foster from 8 p. m. to 
8 a. m. Good salary. Call W. L. 
Foster’s residence, No. 61.

STRAYED-Black Persian fe
male cat with small amount of 
yellow on face and body. Phone 83.

Good tomato plants for sale. 
G. W. Grosshans, 5 miles north 
west of Sterling City.

Adding machine paper at the 
News-Record.

Charter No. 1)813
Reserve District No. 11

RKPORF O n ilK  CONDIIION OF

r i ie  I’i r s t  N a t i o n a l  Ba n k
OK Stekunc City, in the State 

OK T exas.
At the close of business on Mar. 

20. 1945.
Published in response to call mode 

by Comptroller of Currency un
der Section 5211. U. S. 

Revised Statutes

I he Junior Class of the Baptist 
Sunday SchcKil enjoyed a picnic 
last Friday afternoon in the City 
Park. Baseball was played. Those 
attending were Winona Ware, 
Sarah Fowler, Charles Ray Turn
er, Bill Cole, Buddy Cole, Charlie 
Holster, Harry Blanek and the 
teacher.

6 .0 0 -16  Size Tii 
N o w  Availabli 

To Those Eligj|

RO'i' FOSl ER

NOTICE —.Meyer Grocery will 
open at 10 a.m. and close at 2 p.m. 
on Sundays from now on.

CARBON PAPER at the .News 
Record.

KEEP OH

P IT H  WAR BONDS

Roy Foster, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Foster, is pictured here in 
one of his more somber moments. 
Really, Roy is always cheerful 
and likes to joke as well as anyone.

Roy ranches 34 sections of land 
and has top-notch Rambouillette 
sheep and 1 lereford cattle. One of 
his lambs, fed and show n by Joe 
Snead, took first in its class at the 
Fort Worth Livestock Show this 
year.

Roy is secretary-treasurer of the 
First .Methodist Church, also a 
steward and a .Mason. 1 le’s served 
as county commissioner since 1921, 
except for one term in the middle 
20’s.

He married .Miss Thelma Wil
kinson of Taylor County. They 
have three children, Capt. R, T. 
Jr. now in Germany, Mrs. Finis 
Westbrook, and Carolyn Foster. 
They have one granddaughter, 
Janet Lou Westbrook.

Roy was born here and has 
grown up with the county. He

4.800 00

ASSETS 
Loans and discounts,

(including $779.39
overdrafts.)................ $663,701.90

United States Govern
ment ubligatioiis, direct
Hiid guaranteed.........  516,0(X).00
Corporate stocks, in

cluding Slock of Federal 
Reserve bank 
Cash.'balances '.with 

other hanks, including 
reserve balance, and 
cHsti iiems in process
of collection ............. 538,483.89

Bank ( remises owned 
$3,500.00. furniture an 1
fixtures $1000.00......... 4.500.00
Other Assets .......  1,925.23

Total Assets---- $1,729,411.02

LiAHii-mEs
Demand dejiosits, of in- 

divinuals, partnerships and
corporations...............$1,472,979.45
Deposits of United States 

Government (including
postal savings).........  5,710.45
Deposits of States and

political subdivisions----  30,784.55
Other deposits (certified 

and cashiers’checks, etc ) 3.24
Total deposits $1,509,477.69 

Total Liabilities $1,509,477.69

Car ow n#n who olreadT k.
cortiiicato i p .n a iij  

thorn to purchaio new 
and who haro been und 
to find Grado I tirei wiul 
glad to road this newi, '
— wo haro a good itocvl 
tho boot OYnthotic tirei U
— B. F. Goodrich Silvertoi 
0* 0  including q stock of i 
popular 6.00-16'*, Driv* J  
one*.

55

Joe E t n e t ]
SERVICE STATI0.̂

[ B. F, G oodrich~Ti;|

Capital Accounts 
Common stock.

total par $60.000.00.... $60.000 00
Surplus.......  100,000.00
Undivided

profits................  $59,933.33
says that he is the same age a s  j Total Capital Accounts $219,933.33
the county. Another “bluffdale” I Total Liabilities and
drinker, Roy is always interested j Account ----$1,729,411.02
in improving his stock, improving State ok T exas, County of Ster- 
this community and his church.

J

Any Magazine Listed and This't’ 
Newspaper, Both for Pfke Shown

□ A m ericin  Fru it Grower . . $1.75
□ Am cric in  Girl ....................... 2.50
□ American Home, 2 Yr$. . 2 9 5
□ American Poultry Journal. 1 65
□ Aviation in Review ............... 34 5
□ Calling A ll G ir ls .................... 2 3 5
□ Child L ife  .................................. 34 5
□ Christian Herald .................. 2.50
□ Coronet ..................................... 3 50
□ Correct English .................... 3 45
□ Country Gentleman, 5 Yrs. 2.00
□ Etude Music Magazine 3.50
□ Farm jr l. & Farmer's W ife 165
□ Flower Grower ....................... 2.95
□ Household .................................. 1 65
□ Liberty (w eekly ! ................. 3 9 5
□ Magazine D igest.................... 34 5
□ National Digest Monthly 3 45
□ N a tl Livestock Producer. 1.75
□ Nature (10 Iss. 12 Mo.) . 3 4 5
□ Open Road (12 Iss.,

14 Mo.) . 2.50
□ Outdoors (12 Iss., 14 Mo.) 2.50
□ Parents’ M a g a z in e ............... 2 7 5
□ Pathfinder .......................... . 20 0
□ Photoplay ............................. 2.50
□ Poultry Tribune .................... 1 65
□ Progressive Farmer . . . . . . 1 65
□ Reader's Digest .................... 4 2 5
□ R e d b o o k ..................................... 325
n Science Illu s t ra te d ............... 3 4 5
□ Scientific Detective . . . . 3 4 5
□ Screenland ............................. 2 50
□ Silver S c r e e n .................... 2 50
□ Southern Agriculturist . . . 1 65
□ Sports Afield ....................... 2 50
□ The H om em aker.................... 3 4 5
□ The Woman .......................... 2 5 0
□ True C o m ic s ............................. 2 35
□ True Story ................................ 2 5 0
□ U. S. Camera . . .  .............. 2 15n W alt Disney'j Com ics. . . . 2 3 5
□ Your L ife  . . . . 3 45
N EW SPAPER AN D M A G A Z IN ES

j 1 Y EA R . UN LESS TER M  SHOW N

USE THIS COUPON ‘

1

.

BUY
J W A R
If&BONDS

j ling, ss:
I 1. J. S. Cole, Cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear 

j that the alwve statement is true to 
the best of my knowledge and be- 

I lief. J. 5. Cole. Cashier
j Subscribed and sworn to before 
' me this 24th day of Mar. 1945. 
[Seal] VV W, Durham,

County Clerk, Sterling County, 
Texas, By Addie Marie Hagerty 

Deputy.
Notary Public

Correct—Attest:
W. L. Foster I 
J. T. Davis Directors.
Rufus W. Foster I

Clothes for Children̂ *

We Have 

a Goad 

SeleeUoii

Garrett & Bailey
■M, Ms « u

Rubber Stamps at News-Record

Check magazines desired and send 
coupon to this newspaper today!

Centlemrn; I enclose $ , Please
send me the mafrazine checked wtth a 
year's subscri{>tion to your newbjiaj>er.

Sami .
St. or R. r. 
Post OS ice

® J l—

H E’S BUSY ON 
ANOTHER WIRE

The telephone lineman 
doesn’t know what it means 
to be ’’grounded” by bad 
weather.

lies at his best when tlic 
going is toughest Doing his 
vital war job . . . using his 
mechanical "know how” to 
help keep the standard of tele
phone service high in spite of 
w artime equipment short.i"::.

San Angelo Telephone Co.
Ster l ing  City,  Texas

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE ....

M convenient to shop in persem, use our mail
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

■ Norata 
Tommie 
Yiday i 
I, then a 
Ltcd wit 
ing. Brie 
Foster 1 
nJ Mrs. 
ig high I 
y .McGu 
 ̂ mcml 

, .Martin 
. S. Cole 
r., Fred 
cynolds 
ice, and 
nd Nels 
ts presci 
-’ade, S.

.McDc 
■obert Ff 
- Wcstbi 
t. Won 
larrett, 

Ige, Freda ] 
iflid .Marv

Serving \\  est Texas Since 1913”) 
___ SAN ANGEm. TEXAS

Ij.

To Have Our Portraj 
Made for

Mother’s Da
There’s No Time to Lose!

list

Bradshaw Studio
BIG SPRING

(Levi 
has bouj 
re, nami 
11. Carr 

sold tl 
n Silv( 

|o after Y 
the colo 
white rr 
and is i 

sold hi 
ill EIli( 

ising Hoj 
lictures a 
the life t

203 Main Phone 4i
rc2e her 
lay night 
lens and 

some ( 
:h was t

Thomas Typewrite) 
Exchange

H. P. s
Frances 1 
3ster hen

Office S u pp l ie s ,  Typewriter  R enta ls ,  
Sales  and Repairs  

Duplicators  and Su p p l ie s

Big Spring, Texas
107 Main St.

d Mrs. 
t To nmie Jok 
'oBtC', and \  
tetfc visited th 
K Gl rden Cit' 
Deputy Gran 
of Crane, j 
theic that nij

and N 
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